
STETSON ew St- k oc

S Dry Goods

H A rS Clothing
S . ,, PETERS' DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

Saddles, Harness

- o , High Quality, Low Prices

A"J Hats for Men, Women and
Children, Boys and

Polite Treatment to All Alike

Will Abrams
Corner Store

Sty'tcdrp/6'ryun ' St. Joseph, La.

Good Cured Hay For Sale
About 275 bales of good cured pea vine

and grass hay of 1922 crop. Guaranteed fresh.

E. L. DeLOACH
Mgr. Upper Botany Bay Plantation

ST. JOSEPH - LOUISIANA

COCKE
of the

MULE
BUSINESS
Sells For $20 Per Heal Less Than Any One Can
Quality, Quantity, Fair Dealing Our Motto

Come and See Us

F. A. COCKE LIVE STOCK CO.
INCORPORATED

Phone 12 221 Main St., Natchez, Miss.

LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company

Chassis . . $235
Runabout. 269
Touring.. 298
TruckChassis 380
coupe . . 530
Sedan .. 595

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

At theselowest of lowprices and
with the many new refinements,
Ford cars are a bigger value to-

day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

Co•irer Motor Co., Inc.
Athtori.: ed Dvslers

St. Jog-" h. Louisiana

PROGRAM OF - ff

BLA CK MA
THEATRE Ct

loi

Week Ending Jan. 6 gi
tu
ha

TUESDAY th

AGNES AYRES l

_4aof

"BORDERLAND"
ph

A h ant iful dr .ma of passion and sac- sh
rifle-. Miltlo Sills heads the

fine supp1orting east.
fu
re

TWO DAYS! TWO BAYS! th
do

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY un
ou

'Burning Sands'
mipa

BUPERB PRODUCTION BY pc

GEORGE MELFORD toa

A man's flaming answer to "THE mi
SHEIK " Starring Wanda Haw- ha

lay, Milton Sills, Robert Cain
and Jaqueline Logan.

er
USUAL SPECIAL PRICES an

hi
fil

FRIDAY ar
fo

Wallace Reid i

---n- th

World's Champion'
He licked every pug in sightl Was ti

a pal of lords and dukes. But when uw
he faced a certain girl-come see him
take the count! Get a ringside seas! A

bl
SATURDAY n

Anita StewartI
"AQuestionof Honor" n

Anita Stewart's ability as a dramatio re
art'st is only rivaled by her nervy dar- de
ing in the many thrilling s,'eties that tc
punctuate this story of a girl's aor ti
Ace and its reward

ALSO COMEDY

ADMISSION 5
Lower Floor-Adults 25c plus war

tax; children 15e including war tax
Balcony-Adults 25c including wai a

tax; children 15e including war tax. d'

Balcony reserved for colored at it

u shows.

Richard M. Whitney is home from

Tulane for the holidays.
Miss Mary Henderson of Nas::hez

is visiting Mrs. R. H. Whitney.
Mrs. W. D. Brewer and son Denton

are visiting relatives in Arkansas.
Miss Mollie Drake, who is teach-

ing at Hickory, Miss., is home for
the holidays. a

Miss Sallie blor-',omcry, who is T
teaching at Pioieer, La., is h'.ma for

the holidays. ]
Mrs. Lizzie Davis of New Orleans h

spent the Xmas holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Paul. p

Mr. Victor Seddon of Monroe f,

spent Xmas with his mother and sis-

ter at Waterproof. T
Miss Wealthy Clarke came home 6

from Peabody University, Nashville,

for the Xmas holidays. 1
Miss May Young, who has been 4

attending college at Knoxville, Tenn., 6
is home for the holidays.

Mrs. Mollie Bonney is visitJ•g at
the home of her brother, Mr. P. O. a
Adams, at Locust Ridge. p

Miss Elisabeth Drake and Miss C
The!ma Smiths are home from tie 

Normal for the holidays. a

Miss Marie Ashford is home for

the holidays from Randolph-Macon s
Woman's Coliege, at Lynchbure,
Virginia. i

Dr. Lawrence McPheetenrs, of Chat- d

tanooga, Tenn., is spending the Xmas b

holidays with friends and relatives
at Natchez and St. Joseph. t

Dr. and Mrs. Murdock spent mU d

with their two grandchildren, little
SMissese Mary Bell and Nellie Mur-

(dock White, at Naborton, La.
Dr. J. G. Lilly, now of Tupelo, g

Miss., is a visitor to St. Joseph ana I
Tensas parish this week. His many t
friends are delighted to see him. i

Mis. NewbiP of Woodville, Miss., t
and her niece, little Miss IMattie Or *
Kelley Walker, are visitiing Mr. and
Mrs. Jep B. Walker, at 'Yelverton." 1

Mr. Frank Pickel, Miss Margaret t
Whalen and Miss Frances Sanders,.

of faculty St. Joseph High School,
ate visiting their homes during the
holidays.

The Conner Motor Co., authorized I

For .l dealers at St. Joseph have just /

rece ved. another shipment of coupes,
sedans, runabouts and touring cars of

1923 models.
Mrs. L. B. Beaubien spent XI•as

with her sisters and brother at St.
Joseph. Mrs. Beaubien returns to the

Lojisiann Iltl.trial Institu:e at

Ruston. for the mid-term session.

Mrs. Theodore Case, nee Miss

Fannie Smith. of •Homer, La., cams
home to spend Xmea with her motherl

and al~o to attend the wedding of

her cousin, Miss Dorothy Skinner,

who e marriage to Mr. McDonaMld

lwas .elebrated on Wednesday. .

MID-NIGHT SERVICES SUNDiA'
NIGHT. I

Rev. W. Lennie-Smith, rector in a
charge, will conduct services at
Christ :Church, St. Joseph, at 11 o'-
dock Sunday morning, to be fol- a

lowed by a mid-night service, be- 0
ginnint at 11:30 o'clock, p. m., when a
prayers of thanksgiving will be re- c
turned to God for the blessings that h
have been vouchsafed to us during b
the year closing, and imploring His a
benediction for the in-coming year,
which we welcome so happily with p
all its gilded hopes and promises. s

The span of one's life is made up d
of just so many days--many for t
some, few for others, as it pleases the n
Creator to give us and our own a
pleasure to preserve. Each * aoy O
should be a life unto itself, for we o
are sure only of the present-the c
future may never come. For this t
reason we should ever conserve t
the strength with which we are en- u
dowed, and let no oppo::uity pass c
unused, as far as we can, to btnett a
our fellow-being and bring light in- c
to dark places, for we ma; never u
pass this way again! The morrow s
may never come to us an-I the op-
portunity that may be ours t-day t
to further God's Kingdom on earth I
and hasten the day of His :oming r
may possibly never again be our
happy portion. The Creator has cer- t
tainly made man his brother's keep- I
er, and has endowed him accordingly, ,
and the prosperity that has become c
his because of the ten talents or the i
five talents or even the two talents a
are really not his for his sole use, ,
for, as stated, he has been nmade his
brother's keeper, and the obligation
laid upon him by divine hards to ,
share with his less fortunate brother
these divine favors is not one to be
laid aside, for an accounting of the
stewardship must some day be made, t
and he who has kept his talents en-
tirely for his own good and has not
used for the benefit and elevation
of those whom it has not pleased an
All-Wise Providence to similarly
bless will find that self love has
nade for his own undoing and

robbed him of a reward beyond the
power of man to bestow, if only the
reward of conscientious duty well
done. As we have said, what we
have is not ours but God's who gave
us, and is not to be devoted entire-
ly to our own selfish and imaginery
needs, but should be judiciously di-
rected where the most good can be
done to the most deserving. Failure
to properly appreciate this obliga-
tion means unworthiness to Him who
has so endowed us, wtt all its con-
sequences. Heee we should all as-
semble at the place of divine wor-
ship and thank God for having
sr pare us and blessed us throughout
the year now waning, and, as far
as we can, in our own minds, ren-
der, at least to ourselves, an account-
ing of the use to which we have
devoted His blessings during the
year gone, and resolve that each
day henceforth will be better lived
according to His precepts, ana
therefore better lived for others, for
there is no getting away from the
fact that we are our brother's
keeper.

Judge Hugh Tullis of Vidalia was
a business visitor to St. Joseph on
Thursday.

Mrs. Jos. Whitaker and son, Jos-
eph, Jr., are visiting her mfther,
Mrs. Russell, at Canton, Miss.

Mr. J. Q. Adams, now of Caddo
parish, is spending the holidays with
friends in Tenesas.

Mr. W. A. Jacques of Texarkana,
Texas, is a visitor to Tesas parish,
having holdings out on Tensas river.

The government ginners' report
shows the cotton crop of Tenrsas par-
ish to December 1, 1922, to be 6,-
698 bales, as against 7,40 bdles to
same date last year.

SRev. M. J. McLean has gone fr

Sa visit during the holidays to his
parents at his old home in North
Carolina. His congregation and
friends here wish him a most .,,•-
ant trip.

Miss Louise Joh-sn,, matron at
Silliman Institute, Clinton, Lo., is
"spending the holidayn as home. She
is accompanied by one of her stu-
dents, Miss Peceola Jenkins, who is
her guest for the holidays.SAs the Gasette will hardly reach

the public in time to be thoroughly
5 digested before the year 1922 is
* gone, it is perhaps uselessm to say

Smore about paying poll tax. We have
gone into this subject right care-

' fully in seveal preceding issues,
a but despite our efforts to arouse

7 the sleeper to the danger approach-

ing him we find that seareely moreSthan 50% of our people over ihe
Sage of 21 have heeded the warning.
d We are now on the last lap of the

"race. The opportunnity of protectins't the dearbought American privilege
I of the ballot, a right enjoyed by the

i, peopte of not every country, lapses
C with the tick of the clock at mid-

night on December 31st. These whoShave paid their poll tax by that
rt time can be in the running when
s, things get interesting in 1924; thcse
f who have failed to protect their

rights, who have not paid their poll
s tax in time, who, as it ware, shave
;t slumbered and slept while the bride-
ao groom tarried, and awaken only af-
ut ter the time is passed and the door

is shut, will be among those from- whom will be heard weeping and
so wailing and gmashing of teet The

ci Gazette has tried to aroase the slum-
0t brere; we will regret it if our efforts
io, have been in vain, but we will have
Id the satkitatitkn of having tried at

eist to do our day.

' ise Alice Bondurant, tea ping at---
Patribt, Terrebonne parish; Miss
Lucile Buckner, at Youngsville, La.,
and Miss Dorothy Hendon, at Jones-
ville, La., are home for the holidays.

Christmas in Tensas parish wai
spent quietly but pleasantly; no di-
order of any kind was reported and
nro fires occurred, due largely to
careful use of fireworks. The New
Year is now upon us. May it brink
happiness and prosperity to all is our
wish.

A severe electrical storm, accom-
panied by heavy rain, visited this
section on Tuesday niglt. The thun-
der rolled and crashed and echoed,
the wind whistled and sighed and
moaned, the rain pelted on the roofs
and against windows like bullets
from machine-guns, and the darkness
of night was oft dispelled and
changed in the twinkling of an eye,
the entire landscape bursting into
the glory of mid-day splendor, like
unto the lowering of some magnifi-
cent barrage, but through it all some
of our good people, thanks to good
conscience, slumbered and slept, all
unconscious of nature's magnificent
sham battle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Skinner en-
tertained on Xmas evening at their
lovely and hospitable home on gravel G

road at a sumptous and delightful
dinner in honor of the attendants at
the wedding of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy, whose marriage to Mr. Ed-
win McDonald was the society event
of the week. The home was beauti-
fully decorated in colors and ferns
appropriate to the Yuletide season,
while the dining room was bedeckee
with holly, moss and Xmas bells,
while lighte' candles in silver can-
delabra a"'d a soft and effective
glow, adding charm to the beautifus
setting. The most attractive feature
of the evening was the drawing or
the red and green ribbons extending
from the centre of the wedding
cake. The thimble was drawn by
Robert Wimberly, all other guests
drawing written toasts to the oc-
casion. Altogether a most delightful
evening was enjoyed by all. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wi-
berly; the bride-elect, Miss Dorothy
Skinner, Miss Ruby Smiths, Miss
Alice Bondurant, Miss Bessie Lord,
Miss Wealthy Clarke, Miss Florence
Bondurant, Miss Grace Peterson,
Miss Maud Adair, Miss Rose Guice;
Mr. Edwin McDonald, the groom-
elect; Mr. Harvey Ross, Mr. Edward
Buckner, Mr. Robert Wimberly, Mr.
Henry Wimberly, Mr. Holman Smi-
tha, Jr., Mr. George Clarke, Jr., Mr.
Alex Blackman, Mr. E. L Gulley,
Rev. M. J. McLean.

The following notes from the New
Orleans Christian Advocate of De-
cember 28th are of local iner';.::

Rev. George Fox is delighted with
his new charge, Oak Grove, La. He
is .erving a peon's of the fhr.est
FuiriL, who are tea to fnllow the
pautr'tb leadersn'p in every gc ,d
cause. The neat Irck chur.ch w,;l
sot, Le fully pa.l f.ar, and the pa"-
sonage, which is now Weng re-
modeled, is a ie:ighttul home.

Dr. and Mrs. RI S. Crichlow, s.,m-
in-law and daughter of Rev. R. A.
Davis, an honored superanuate mem-
ber of the Louisiana Conference,
were the hosts during Christmas
week, at their beautiful home in New
Orleans, of the children and grand-
children of Brother Davis. Those at-
tending were: Miss May Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis, of Hous-
ton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Biggs, with their two children, G. L.,
Jr., and Dorothy May, of San An-
tonio, Texas. Dr. and Mrs. Crichlow's
two children. Dalton and Robert, were
two important members of the group.
Brother Davis's daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Andrews, of Gainesville, Texas, was
the only member of the family not
able to be present. The occasion was
a very delightful one in every re-
spect.

Steel is regainmig Its temper, a
speak-bnt cool still looks bi.k.

EVERY USER
A BOOSTER

Eleotrie power saves time and
labor on the farm, to say nothing
of theim convenlence, safety and
comfort of eleetrc lights ir the
home and around the farm bulld-
Ings. Deloo-Light brings depend-
able electrio service to any farm at
low coet.

Great reductio le price recetly
made. Avail youre It.

See i. t LLS YL L RLMiR
al Newelltois. La.

SLiquid Asphalt.

Get our prices, remember-

ing that VILCAI Roofing is
"made to make good."

E. A. Ensthu .C.
Natche:, Mel.

When in Natchez

Visit

ZURHlELLEN'S
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Diamonds, Preooous toes, Haverland, aglp, DanIh,

Watches, Jewelsry, R re, Japanesa easoy C and

Cut Glass, Bronze and Brass Dinner Ware, Cseoho-.8oeaes

Warea. Glassware and Ordystl.

404 Mai Street. Natche, Mssissippi

Kentucky
pIbat-on and

Logging

MULES
4 to Yens Ol -

A11 Our Mules Sold Under
Guarantee

Boy at Home and Be Satified

ROBINSON & BURNSIDE, Inc.
Newellton, La.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL I

Lamp, Tsasi hailg, Pds, hr o, El.
Ahse "elfs for every Oeees"-Pairtv Pd..

J. M. FRIED
Electrlm a.etetr mmd OlMt Stop

The Natchez •aTN,,
Under New Mainagemmt. R. T. OLAR•, JL., Mgr.

Fxtends a .orial weloonme to Team People.

eafe and Grill Room
B. N. #3sses, P.poseea

Lserythlng Good to EsM. Open Day said

For Sale or Rent

C od farm pro erty in Tensas.

Address "OWNER,"*eare TenasiGazette.


